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Among the prominent mines îe to 
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Mr. Justice Walkem has filed with I qt qQQ AT WORK '“^B^ackèt group consirte
istrar Schofield hie decision in the ^ f QRCt UE OUU Ml Ued Jacket, Iron Crown and Keystone
“"L of tbe Centre Star company __---------- The work consiste of a 19-foo^ snail m

for a continuance of the injunction ob- shBft Has Now Reached a “‘Xdfointog there is the

tained by the Iron Mask company, re- I **•* of 8lo Peet-Hon. O. H. Nao»- j “ *^it> wgbicb has some development 
The Decieion of Uauinal »*«£££ j tbe Centre ^ ^ Bondea the Bunker Hill work done on Considerable^^ ,g #

“TtC ZZZZr* JU„- erap?. The justice’s judg- e,ou, » Boundary W £, g
"eBtinFai1- 2T s^ttssïfe^œ6"^ |

with^coets for the War Eagle comply. ““"fews With regard to son ore. During the 24 ^.60 lyln ? short dis- j
Thecare was brought byfender tore- ^ Jf^rironMrekrempany bJ„ they hoisted and placed in ore bins tance nori* of tto «epubli ^ Th ^
Ler $5,000 damages of ore, not counting the h“^“t »d arrangements to dev-
been sustained in an accide : L° 'ri mcCo11, restraining the Centre extracted during the . earn elop daily increasing ; as depth
War Eagle mine. The decision is one of j Justice McOoi ^ (arther workingina I tb ^ The shipments for the day the values of the mines, it gives
unusual interest, as certain ^aU wWch_isthe ‘mounted to 440 tons, and the output of other ^^^s^'kane, treasurer |pSilpi^E^^L ra tbe swre»e cocrt, ^—

tbTh^mc^enyhas dragg^l ‘1^° heart ^ndtries^Yberi neVhbor’s ground would havebren 1^ 'employing 300 meJ . ZX If PAIR MINING COMPANY
^^nn^cotii lhere"Pen^r ^ Tw^W M^k J^m- more are ^Tol^.nd^ou.td.r.bl. A^i^. »..« Shown (). Ü. IjULll lUliUmU VVM1

m8fl«DwIrded !500^iamageB by the jury, doced on behal ^ the 0entregtar The mam aha _foot levei has been Around That Property. limited Liability, (Foreign), in Liquidation.
The War Eagle, tbe defendant com- pany and 1 ^iticai examination °{ ^mmeneed^The recent strike of $100 R uBlic, Wash., Oct.28.—[Special.]— i t innidator Will Sell by Private Treaty
pan y .^ecuredan order from the^upreme company. ^ A «« service to either of the 500- and the OOOdoot ^^ent Cromer’s return has The Undersignedthe Co£t

”*ns iü ~ MTS I rfr S*... -> .»!?.*» I “■- -r-bn!. £»s P^^SSf-ffess-aKS»:

miéÊèês.
Ziibont h»rtng commuDic«ted it w ÜÎZii in’â’eh’cMe will .bide the evOTt. UiÆO. H.rvMt croMent h.. .orkin, .belt, Sie io^e,

S-B51 s&rîss’SrAj; ““ r^!“L'■*J'S!st”crsS,. ^S^îsrarttstÿsï
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bimseit in the servi that the employer ^P^kan tournament, received the Copper King claim ^enjoys the^ continued about 150 fee^^^early^to-
unleBB he was aware u already knew of the handle P° ented by the Hon. O. tion of the two veins have come y
or such superior pereo r,. h°PmL kin tosh. H. F. O. Hobbes, the 6ite in,§gablic camp. ToP^f^r ea/- gether. . „ the north
such defect or n,^1*8®°^al^|ffitlon ^ “inner of thg men’s siug.lesfcIgg^f^lf^^tain has many similar Adjoining the Ben Hn ^ tunnel . ,uc

mSb'iT-nbOT^^f^.ff^iiM-saKaSb"'®* —1 >■“ 1® sïÆiîiÇit V »*„htk hew short

ss3ssr1^o3ïhsSÆ BESsï4SMr:sr&J«^©Sïïra,çs=SS ffwaVtsiS t&s»S!CfiSa f[m %m

riB«srïK^“s/r?t5.“s; ssïïA ^HsssMsf. œssK*ï.trs P^fsffiK,===?=

tentïon toat toTJlaiotiff ta entiti^ to ^‘ & Milling company, Um^was h“/p^rwrefret^ ^Jeet^. good-looking ffi~pe^ren^«l M^Ks^o.M anà Rossland Stocks I ^ïdltat mS th7pn

-^aslTôio^g^cr I

îsÇiSSSaKtaw 5^ p^;i:BEF^eina ”m^rM^En=^c^^rI rUi* and rossw s^s 7 ;

the^effort of fb® plaintiff’s counsel jvas ^k «ctt and the Mon- ^^g°The quartz in thewinre re- e *h ehUte »p--------------------1%KZ~J ChaS. LîftchÜd & Co. I ^bTendo^ e”1 bTtbe‘ m
agws - - M-Lbw.— r.s A Diamond Mme °^ic aadRosslaodSt* ]
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B. C. Agent-Generi 
Have Been RetainWear i! I Shorey’s Ready-to-

Rigby Waterproofed | 
Freize Ulsters
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Rossland, B.C., Oct. 27,1898.
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A CHAT WITH SIR C
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New Flotation of 
Which Will Engage in
Enterprises—Sale of IAIS
prices of B. C. Shares.

in Centre Star vs. o a Fouro o
of the? » -- Made from pure wool, 32 oz. to the yard g I

Frieze. Five pockets.— Deep flaps.—Six 3 1^
inch collar, with throat tab.—Double stich- 0 » j
ed edges—Raised seams. Length 54 inches. °
Nine colors. Black, Blue, Mid Brown, ^
Drab, Claret, Heather, Oxford, Blue mix- oj | 

ture and Olive mixture.
Waterproof, Windproof,
Frostproof, Comfortable.
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DISAGREED WITH THE JURY SI 24 Cole mai
London, Oct. 18.—There 

doing in connection with Can 
ing matters that I have no 
trouble to write you for sev 
The market is as dead for t 
ing. Many people confidei 
that this is the time to pick 
America corporations, but tt 
times are seldom taken adx ai 
the public, who are far too 1 
in at the top and out at the t 
the moment everything Bri 
bia is off color, business is 
non-existent, and the vari< 
identified : with the market 
nothing at all, preferring 
better times, recognizing tha 
to revive the British Colunc 
at this moment is very mud 
ping a dead horse.

What Is the Governmen
What is the new Britis 

government up to?
London office, and then it

narticipate officially in tti 
mining exhibition to be heti 
year. The group getting thej 
together has not done muca 
but any effort made to en 
public regarding the mineri 
the province is deserving of 
and it would not have done] 
ment any harm to promise 

two of represent 
90 that those .Persons 
shareholders in British CoM 
panics could go and see the k 
eral deposits which are to 
become dividends. The clj 
London office is a more sd 
It was stated that the goverj 
getting rid of Vernon, a 
placing its affairs in the 
firm of estate agents in the 
conduct drew forth a storm I 
nation from officials, finan« 
holders and the press. To, 
available supplies of info* 
too bad. The situation wai 
summed up by Sir Charles j 
interview with him a few dd 
said he was very sorry, md 
that the office of the agenti 
British Columbia had beef 
consider it of the utmost 11 
said Sir Charles, “that the 
of British Columbia should 
informed agent here, the 
quainted with the province, 
give persons interested in 
reliable information, particij 
present time, when so mai 
momentous importance in 
ment of British Columbia ^
ing. The interests of 1 
demand that there shou 
agency for the distribution 

« information regarding the 
much British capital isalrei 
in the development of Bntij 
and Canada generally, thd 
lately indispensable that s 
other data should be readili 
from some office situated 
Sir Charles seemed to th 
decision in question would 
followed up by the appe 
new agent-general in Lon( 

current in the city ll 
British Columbia governi 
ready regretted its mistake 
endeavored to atone for tm 
sion previously created by 
to close the Westminster 
us hope that this is true, ft 

piece of gross stupidity v 
man have bis office up 
street, Westminster, farlr< 
of business men. It is in 
we want information ; it 1 
that the London agency 
located.
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fromSold by all reputable dealers 
Nova Scotia to British Columbia for

!L Shorey's Guarantee Card in the pocket, o
seeing it, it is a good oInsist onof course, 
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__ Rossland, and they are, es

hewd Wore » j/w^d ISJXWdam- Attorn of their shaft
aees du. .ne justice was unab e to agrre upwards from ^ vein they claim, 
with that finding, and gave b,s decs,on to.the^. of in thehr own
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box or
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Charles Dangerfield
I

rossland, b. c.
imperial block«“widTand ti«d omerein. r_ |

Lying a
on Rossland, Slocan and
ApplicaHonh _________-"S-uKJïMSr.Weekly
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T^d John M.Smith, mBrk8 to the Bepubhe. 0jlive
pan vji ‘"Ti rtlftpe in the singles, ^ -------three ema11 • "”bo.^k._ri.„? a bandsome racket b

club. In tbe men e
I Preserve j ^Vquanz

thus far exploited
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licensed brokers
Baptist Evangelist.

Bev. Dr. Spencer, the Anglo-Amen- 
-Canadian evangelist, ia in the city 

intendent of the British Colum- 
1 and is spending 

the province by

a
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SPOKANEcan
----  « , .. , as supenn

thUreeBTonJb7tou£g the p™e u,
o the ledee in the Eureka yuee^ | fhe reaueat of ‘h^ vTsi’^d the coast
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The New Flota'

ç ï &3s tf aawsacKs
Several new missionaries
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in the Boundary country.. b^t tor ttodrilfs‘throw d?w“ Ideal was c._ owneI
ment for tne ont wbich was de- Vancouver, where the owner Mack- three m»
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